
AW-l661
B.Sc. (Part-l) Sem€stcr-Il Examinatior

GEOLOGY (Old) (Upto Summer-20t9)

Timc : Tluee Hours] [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :- (1) Question No. 1 is compulsory.

(2) Solve total seven questions-

(l) Draw well tabelled diagra.ol wherever nccessary.

1. (A) Fill in the blanks :

(i) Twinkling ei}'ect is best shown by the mineral 

- 

under plane polarised
light.

(ii) Bor-r'en's reaction serics is divided ilrto 

- 

and

(iii) Suture are rhc characte stic of Phyllum

(iv) The valuable economical mineral diamond occurs in 

- 

super group. 2

(B) Choose the corect answer :

(i) The light vibrates only in one plane called as :

(a) Ordinary Iight (b) Polarised light

(c) White light (d) None of above

(ii) The rock rvith higher petccntage of lelsic minerals are called as :

(a) I-eucocratic (b) Mesooratic

(c) Mclanocratic (d) AIL of above

(iii) Thc common rocks lound in Archean super group are :

(a) Igneous Rocks (b) Scdimcntary Rocks

(c) Nletamorphic Rocks (d) Nonc of above

(iv) Tho two valves of Brachiolod shell are joined togethcr along a line rcffered to
as:

(a) Radial lirc (b) tlinge line

(c) Straight line (d) None of above 2

(C) nnswcr in one Jr two scntences :

(0 What is plcoclnoism ?

(ii) What is reflectior and refractior ?

(iii) What are Rain print ?

(iv) Whar is dextral coiling ? 4

Describe thc various optical properties of \lineral undcr plane polarised light.

OR

What is polarising microscope ? Describc in detail, 1.he parts and function of polarising
microscope. 12,
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Explain the follo\\lng :

(a) Physi:al properlies ol olirinc.

rb) Uptic,l pr"pertics nf HnrrLrl.nJ,.

(c) N{ode of occurrcncc 1)l (ii rnst

ot{

(p) Physi:al properlies ol tr'lu:covi!e

(q) Optic properlics of FclJ:f':r.

(r) Modc of occurrence of ?yroxenc 12

Describe the lbllowing :

(a) C.l.P.\\'. classificarior.

(b) Basic Igneous rocks.

(c) Disconlinuous Reastit)n seties.

()lt

(p) 'labular classification oi lpneoLrs rc'cks.

(q) Acidir Igneous rock.

(r) GlaniIe-Grano.lioritc. 12

Ilxplain the ibllorving :

(a) Non-dasticrexture.

(b) Currcjrt beddine.

(c) Schistose structurc.

ol{

fur) Granulose textttre.

(q) Slate.

(r) Classification oi oclamlrrfhic rocks i2

Dcscribe tre lollowing :

(a) Suture ol cephalopods.

(h) Classihcation of IlrachloP,,da.

(c) Gcological history of Lanl.]llibranchiiL.

OR

(p) Dentilion in Lamellib:ancl ia.

(q) Morphology ol Brachrop,rda

(r) Gcological history of (iastropoda. 12

Describe t.rc classitli:liion. gcclogical distribution. Iithological characlers. fossil coolcnt
and cconornio importancc cf \iindhyan super-group.

OR

Descrihe tl.c classilicalion. scol.,gical distribution- lithologv and fossil content and cconomic

importancc of Dha|$ar-Surcr group. 12
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